University Park Curriculum
Students matriculated AY2018-2019

Year I
2018-2019

July
August
September
October
November
December

February
March
April
May
June

PS1: UP50 Core Cases Curriculum
Inquiry Groups
Anatomy Labs

PS2: UP50 Core Cases Curriculum
Inquiry Groups

PS1: UP50 Curriculum, Novel Clinical Integration Sessions, Inquiry Groups
Navigation Immersions

PS2: UP50 Curriculum, Novel Clinical Integration Sessions, Inquiry Groups

PS1: UP50 Curriculum, Collaborative Science Seminars, Novel Clinical Integration Sessions, Inquiry Groups, Clinical Immersions

PS2: UP50 Curriculum, Collaborative Science Seminars, Novel Clinical Integration Sessions, Inquiry Groups, Clinical Immersions

Preceptorship

Medical Student Research
Global Health

Break

Year II
2019-2020

Medical Student Research
Global Health

Clerkships

PS3: Integrated Science

PS3: Humanities

PS3: Health Systems in Clerkships

Break

PS3: Integrated Science

PS3: Humanities

PS3: Health Systems in Clerkships

Year III
2020-2021

PS4: Collaborative Science Seminars
Inquiry Groups
Anatomy Course

PS4: Inquiry Groups

PS4: Clinical Immersion Site Continuity Clinic, Novel Clinical Integration Sessions, Inquiry Groups

Break and USMLE Study

Assessments

Phase IV Residency Prep

*USMLE Step 1*

Phase III Discovery

Translating Health Systems

*USMLE Step 2 CK, and USMLE Step 2 CS*

Year IV
2021-2022

Phase IV Residency Prep

Break

Phase IV Residency Prep

*USMLE Step 2 CK, and USMLE Step 2 CS*

Graduation 2022

Profession of Medicine III

Courses predominantly
Biomedical Sciences

Courses predominantly
Clinical Sciences

Courses predominantly
Health Systems Sciences

Courses predominantly
Health Humanities

PSCOM
Four Pillars
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